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COSMETICS
"Dippity-do"
STYLING GEL
Fresh, cool gel makes winding 
faster, neater

When your doctor 
writes out a prescrip 
tion for you or a 
member of your 
family, you can be 
confident that your local 
Sav-on pharmacist wi" 
it exactly as your doctor 
ordered.

Mi Oilj-Makes sets last be 
tween shampoos. ..leaves-.. 
hair clean, manageable. CDC hair feels clean, hasllC

"Clairol" CONDITION Jergens LOTION
The beauty prescription for troubled 
hair... no heat necessary. 
Actually makes your hair

Vitamin Minerals 
for Maintenance

Bottle of 30's FREE with 
purchase of 90's _ _ _ 
atonly... 0 RQ 

£.Ud

With DISPENSER
NEW softening action... soothes 
and smooths entire body__^ 
. . . fresh, clean scent. /QCBEAUTY SALON j

Hair Care Aids 
I HAIR SPRAY

Pnlirrri kj rrilutiii- 
lls-water soluble-never ^fo> 
leaves hair sticky or stiff! j\f' 

f «|

2.50 Tilt irJir

"Sofskin"
1.00 Sin

Clearasil
SOAP 3ScSln

Clearasil LOTION
Miittirliiif LOTION-createdto
protect all your skin... deli 
cately scented, pink tinted, 
it soothes I smooths. <M_ 

1.SO Sin flOC

CoiciRtratiriSwiiteRer
Wtk FREE Ciikkiik (SUGAR- 
FREE) over 100 exciting reci 
pes. 2 oz. Sweeta - 
equals 9 Ihs. of 1 

1.

Regular or Super Hold. 17II.

SHAMPOO
Quality shampoo that leaves 
hair bright, lustrous and 
easy to manage.esdiii. 

CREME RINSE & CONDITIONER
Recommended particularly for dry, 

', brittle, difficult to manage hair. 
NtlOiLSIa

Skii-cilir   Hides pimples 
while it works - 
helps remove oil that 
feeds them. 1.2$ Sin

Witk DISPENSER -torn alcoholic lo 
tion for skin-heals dry, 
itching skin-fights in- ^ -   
fection. Non-greasy. I 1Q 

I. Id

Mineral Oil
By SQUIBB

Fir kills tkitwrk-Medicated 
cream for relief of chap-   __ 
perj, cracked, sore CDC

5 DAY
Deodorants

PROBLEM SKIN?
Try NEW

ICE-0-DERM
Clearing Lotion
H By SHULTON

"Satin Mist"
Bath Oil Dispenser

First-ill FAST! For minor sore 
throat due to colds. _ _ 

PKkitifloCQc
Roll-on

3 ANTIPERSPIRANT

57°
Jf

Puts bath oil into your shower 
... a touch of the button 
and lanolin-rich Oil revitalizes 
and soothes dry skin. 
Assorted fragrances.BROXODENT

"TOP-FLITE" - Assorted
2 stick kites in colorful designs.

31.30" 30i30"
Piiir Pintle

35°
POLYCOLOR CREME HAIR 

COLORING
tatmitle Actin Brisk fir 
Tutk ill SIMS

By SQUIBB
Full power up and down 
brushing action . . . gets 
teeth really clean -leaves 
mouth pleasantly tingling

By RICHARD NUDNUT -
Shampoos, colors and con 
ditions hair in one applica 
tion ... highlights hair... 
gives i natural appearance.

Ideal for complexion 
problems, blemishes and 
oily skin... enjoy ctai-up skin 
beauty.

RATH OIL Gives gentle, refreshing bubbles 
while delicate oils smooth skin. Bouquet or

PLASTIC

Canister Set
CUTEXoiLY
Nail Polish Remover

"BOCK 
BEER By TITAN

CYLINDER SHAPED
Marble Lamps

Diciriti ynr iwi -
make the ultimate in 
decorator chain lamps. 
Complete with spider 
and socket. 

B«12" 7«12"

4-Ft. Sit- tor flour, sugar, coffee 
and tea. Matched design gold dec 
oration on assorted sol 
id colors. Seal tile 
covers. 2.UVH

"For a change of pace" 12 iz. Cm

"Golden Hour" cocktail MIXES
PRE-MIXED "Ready-to-Serve"

PLASTIC

Cake Plate & Cover'
Celebration" NON-ALCOHOLIC

CHAMPAGNE
Vriki Scnririnr 
Rim Mil Til 
Vilki Olmlit 
Tiuila MirfirltiSure lock "see-thru" styrene cover 

Hi impact 15" tray. As 
sorted pastel color trays 
with clear covers.

I.NVllU
MacKinnon's Extra LKM
SCOTCH
Product of Scotland. 

NPrnf-5tk
0.69

rape MoldsPLASTIC

14" Turn-table
Tim it a tuck -Revolves smooth 
ly on ball bearing base. 
Easily holds any size 
portable TV or record ^ 
player. Sandalwood or I 

I l

Workman's Lunch Kit
"Klipslt" ky THERMOS -Black, roomy 
metal lunch box with 
pint size vacuum bottle. 
Cover on vacuum bottle - 
serves as cup. | 

l.

Potshot i Wrist Holder Old Stillwell STRAIGHT| Easy to make 
cluster of grapes to 
enhance your table 
Boxes of 12

MATTEL "Afiit 
Ziri" - Derringer 
fits into wrist strap. 
Caps and shells in 
cluded.

Grape Vines
33«

Drift Wood
69*

HIRAM WALKER'S <Y,,,OU
"Tw High" BOURBON

snimiaiiMiiiHiuaimiuHMiaiiimiimiaiiiiMiiiHiamiiimiiiDiiiiHiiiiiiaimi

BISSELL DRY RUG APPLICATOR

CUT-RITE

Plastic WrapPLASTIC

10%" Turn-table
TRANSOGRAM-A new
game tor kids who like 
to watch 
tilings fall 
down.

The easy-to-handle, easy-to-seal PLASTIC 
wrap . . . seals in flavor ind 
freshness.

Rivdm witk i tuck-Just the 
right sue for holding foods 
on table or in cabinet for 
easy access. Sandalwood 
or white. UlViln Spreads powder evenly, massages it deep 

into nap of rug fibers for 
thorough cleaning. Modern 
sleek design. 2Vi Ibs. of 
cleaner included. 5.98

Rug Cleaner
DR. SCHOLL'S 

Foot Powder
COMBINATION

Hot Water Bottle 
and SYRINGE

DR. SCHOLL'S 
Air-Pillo

INSOLES
Relieves pain burning 
at soles... like walk 
ing on pillows!

Ice Cream Topping
SMUCKER'S - Always smooth and 
creamy. Choose from Butter 
scotch, Caramel or Chocolate- 
Fudge.

20 II.

Soothes hot, burning, 
perspiring feet... helps 
to combat foot odor.

In line powder form! Safe for 
ill carpets including Orientals.

2VU1.BOX

"Ckillii|i"-2 qt. sue, embossed 
red color. 4 ft. 8" 
with shut off valve, white 
fittings.

TOOTH 
STAIN

REMOVER
AD PRICES PREVAIL: 

Mirch 3rd to Mreh 6th
TkirUiy tkriifk Suit;

S020 WEST 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORESSPRAY 

Disinfectant
Dilui Onllty-Choose 
from over 13 tempting fla 
vors. Make ygur own Sun 
daes, Sodas, etc. at home.

V.Gal.

Wkitiu "liki wilt" -
Removes tobacco and food 
stains -keeps teeth clean 

er, brighter.
SEAMLESS-For that flat 
tering bare leg look! Choose 
from 3 styles in new shades. 

Reg. 79c

SLEEPING BAGS
For Boy Scours Hunting Fishing Camping


